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TiAN Bn LAND-DESIARATs LITHOGRAPHIC But there is another and a deeper cause AN AMERICAN DEFICIT.ANI) Pt'nuýsîîîxcN(' oMI'ANVý issiue the follow- Of the failure of the Treaty. Some twoing periodioals, to all of whiclh subscriptions are the a oftray deto
payable in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS-. onths ago a manufacturing deputation While here in Canada there has been
TRATED N Ews, 4.00 per annui; TE CANA- called upon Lords DERBYand CARNARVON and still is a dispute as to MR. CART-mIAN lPirrErr OFFICE- itecoRD AND lleedEcHANICs'lat yar-fAGATN, O.00E peraOn D AND MCHANI s' to coinplain of the discrimination a wEIGHT'8 alleged deficit of last year-aMAGAZINE, $200 per annuin L'OPINION Pu- against them which the measure would striking commentary on the ignorance ofAil remittances and business communlcations necessarily entail. In reply, the deputation public men in financial matters-thereto be adlressed to "he General Manager, The iwas assured by both the Foreign and seems none whatever as to the depleted
Barland-Desbarats('ompany, Montreal." Colonial Secretaries that îifferential duties condition of the American exchequer.

All correspondence of th Papers, literarv would not be allowed in Canada, so long In an interview with the Committee ofcontributions, and sketches to be addressed to as that Colony formed part of the Empire. Ways and Means, the Secretary of the"The Editor, he Burlanc-Desbarats Company, This incident, strange to say, passed Treasurer stated that at the outside heMontrval. almost unnoticed in our Provincial papers, could not expect a greater gold revenueWen an answer is required stamps for returand, where it was commented on, its im- for the coming year than $150,000,000.postage ninst be enclosed.3
One or two good reliable carriers required- portance was entirely overlooked. One He must first pay some $98,000,000 of

Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DESBARATS Ministerial paper in this city actually so com interest, and next, on account of the('oNPANY. far misled its readers as to affirmn that the Sinking Fund, he must use $30,000,000City subscribers are requested to report at interview was an expression of Imperial more, leaving a balance of only $22,000,-once to this office, either personally or by postal favor towards the Treaty. A Toronto 000, which under the law could be paidcard, any irregularity in the delivery of their apprteeciatinorthggnealap
pLapers. organ, appreciatmn the matter more cor- into the Treasury for the general ap-rectly, tried to diminish its effect by propriations of the Governmnent. Addingasserting- that the deputation was not to these $22,000,000, $105,000,000, whichTHE NEW STORY. conposed of representative British manu- it is estimated will be received from in-i

facturer. However that may be, it is ternal revenue, the total amount ofIn this issue we give a further liberal instal- none the less true that the declaration of resources at the control of the SecretaryMent Of WILKIE COLLINS' îew torýy, Lords DERBY and CARNARVoN may be said to meet appropriations .nade for the
THE LAW AND THE LADY. to have killed the Treaty. When the general expe'îses of the Governmeint.would

Americans learned from thei that differ- thus amount to only $127,000,000. lnThis story, cosideredi the best yet written by ential duties would on no account he any event, with the utnost possibleMr. Collins, vas hegn in the CA 1. allowed, they perceived that they lost the economy, the Secretary regards an increase
Back nmes can Noe. ha oNnh appicaio one tangible a(ivantage which they mîight of revenue from $30,000,000 to $40,,
We ber call te aention ofNewsiat, have expected from the Treaty. This we 000 as absolu ly indispensable to meeutWe beg to eals the attentiont of News Dealerstîted distmctlqt at th t d necsa

througiout the country to the fact that we have i that ln. Mr. FO nTew anttii:seeure(d the sole right for Canada of publishing that Hon. Mr. FORSTER, who was in th
The Law and the Lady" in serial formn. country at that epoch, took the same viem

of it. In a speech delivered at Bradford
after his return Éo England, lie tou'cheFIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED expressly on this point. Furthermore, th

for the advertising and subscription departnents SATURDAY REvIEW enters tully into similaof thus paper. Good percentage, large and ex- explanations and as a justification cclusive territory, given to each canvasser, who our own opinions, w cannot do bettewill be expected, on the other hand, to furnish o uon aopmins w ocnntd
aecurity. Also for the sale of Johnsou's new than quote a few nes from it.
MAP 0F TE E DOMINION 0F CANAETA. "If the Treaty had been concludedApdy to TrE NFAL MANAGER, The Bur- without any stipulation as to duties onland- tesbarats Comîpany, Montreal. Z. - -1
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have led to the failure of the Reciprocity duties, which at present
Treaty is in order.' We are not aware to 25 per cent, on the val
what revelations the production of the goods had under the Tre

papersudemanded by Mr. BROWN may lead at lower rates of duty, thl)utlers dmne yAr Rwxmyla the Dominion might perhto, but pendingtheir publication, we think the Dom in migh
we have already sufficient information it necessary to increase t
lving on the surface, to account for the and they would certainlyi
defeat of that important instrument. them. No provision f

lit the firt place, there is the Protec- English trade was includt
tionist feeling uppernmost in the United the Treaty, and, whenMeast as once complote, reun(States, or at least in the present Congress ave een too late. Lor
which counts a Republicani majority. Thehae be t ate Lor
undtierlying principle of this Protectionist responsible for treaties, a
policy is to secure an excess of exports VON, who conducts the in
over iunports, or to receive more money England and Canada, prt
fromt foreign countries, than is paid out would not sanction any
to theun for necessary articles, either raw night tend to impose diffe
unaterial or mtanufactured goods , in the English trade. It woult
couintry. When the Canadian ('onm- treumely iconvenient tha
umissioners openedi their negotiations, one danger should ho averte
of the chief arguments presented by them of the prerogative of the
to the Anerican Comnmissioners was that, sts, notwithstanding th
since the abrogation iof the Treaty of 185 'Mr. FoRsTER's frienîds, art
the balance of trade had inclimt'd towards prefer thieir supposed iu
Canada, rather than the Unitel States allegiance; and the rejec
111 it was hoped that titis exhibit wouild approved by the Canar
att as a powerful inducemuent with the would have- been repres
Aiericu-s. But the reverse proved the ance both in the Domninit
fact. Eitlhe'r throutgb unlwillingnuess to sympathetic Anerican
n'ept tihi autienticitV of tiis exhibit, or ireaty which mnust have
tlirouigh positive idisbelief therein, Con- able to England, if it had
gress failed to be convinced that the to the United States, oug
Unîited States would recover their balance in the first instance dis
of trad,'es withî Caalada by the new Treaty. the Colonial Office."
Perhîap s, too, Congress was suspicious of For those who favor Ba suare, because, after all said and done. it the defeat of the Treaty ilooked strange, to say the leatst, that if relief. For those who
Cantada Lhad actually benefittel by the f rom the Mother Land anabrogation of the late Treaty, it should be independent national exisso anxious to surrender those advantages, may be regarded with conby the negotiation of a niew one. In all the agencies which cnvaim were statistics produced and discussed. the consummation of th(It is proverbial that tabulated figures muay would have been so effectbe manipulated at will, and made to square with the United States, an-with alm ost any preconceived theory. against British con mieran
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YeEx Iris. III jîjris.W at this state of thing., but the sternl facts et "7d 3015 Jue, s' Q7 S 7 1.ýC44

, ad to be met and increased taxation do 1H70- 71 4:139
t S do do 1?57!.. 74. 17: 1. t; i? 95.-: S 

s became a necessity. We commiend tis sdo do 152. N.C .2.1;-,
e view of things to our Canadian readers, for do (10 173-
r whom a similar necessity nay soon arise..
f The nercantile community foresaw in a Aggrgatef seen S 5r measure the imposition of these new A glance at tl tah f

taxes. For some months the importations of show, not only a sted I, but aIapid
tea and coffee have been unusually large, increase in the conmnerce of ilhe four Pr.(

n and great quantities of these articles are vinces included iii't, since the accomplish
now heldin anticipation of the restoration ment of Confederotion. 'l'le slight fallinîi

e of the duty. All the distilleries of the offlin the imports of 186 9 is s'arcelv lotit e-
es country have been and are turning out able, and the decliiie of two millions Ilithe
t heavy quantities of spirits, which are held value of exports, and two oand oe Ialf
s for speculative purposes. The importers millions in that of the iiports of I 74. s

of articles on which the duty was reduced attributable to the depression prevoilin&
e 10 per cent. in 1872, are withdrawing in the United States iii ail departiuents ofthese goods from bond in great quantities, trade, rather than to anîv reverses originat-
d expecting that duties will be restored to ing in C anada. Iideed, the wlole dif-

e eir old standard, and this explains the ference in the aggregate valies of imiports
temporary increase of revenue frontmim- between 1873 and 1874, may lbe' baccoulted
portation. Taking into aècount all these for by the reduction in prices, not oly iiifacts, the Comittee does not see how the United States, but also in ;re'atmuch increase of revenue can be secured Britain during the latter year, and is no t
within a year, and fears that the result to be accepted as indicating a reduction inwill be that the Government will have quantities. This will be aplreit whenî

, trouble to carry out the provisions of it is remembered tiat an average reductiounlaws respecting the national debt. Some of two per cent in values would accountadditional revenue may be secured by for the whole decrease of 1874.raismg the duty on sugar, and Congress For the present fi-scal year (1874) hieinay be able to discover other articles on total Dominion exports and imports iu-which tax may be increased and in which clude the following amounts for Manitoba,it will not be possible to make specul- British Columbia, and Prince Edwar<
at.ons in advance. Island

A bill in this sense was franed to be Manitoba.-Exports, 8797,762. Total
presented to Congress. Its principal prc- imports, $1,797,033. Entered for con-visions are the following duties. The sumption, $1,853,659. Duty collecte.d,
present tax per gallon on whiskey is 70 ets. $67,471.97. British Colunbia.-Expîorts,The new bill will increase it to $1 per gal- $2,120,624. Total iiports, $2,08.5,569.Ion, and 15 ets. per gallon will be added Entered for consumuption, $2,048,336).to the stock now on hand by wholesale Duty collected, $336,494.47. PrIuin<ccdealers and un bonded warehouses, or in Edward Island.-Exports, $S72>,129. Ti'otalthe hands of rectifiers. A corresponding iimports, $1,908,522. Entered for con-ilicrease of duty will also be laid on all suumption, $,913,;9(3. Iuty ce],
imported spiced brandies, gins, and rumîs. $219,458.07. ''ie exporti of BritishThe bill will provide for 25 per et. inerease Columbia consist, to the extent of aboutof duty on all grades of sugar ; but the unie half, of gold ii dust and bau', and tli
present classification will not be disturbed. remaiiinder is fair'lv divided between otierThis will add sonewhat less than j cent products of the mine, chiefly cool, the
per pound to the duty, and is expected forest, the fisheries, and animals and tleirto increase the revenue about $8,000,000. produce. Of the uxports of Priunce EdwardThe act of 1872 reduced the tax on Island, abuuit two-thirls' consist of agricul-certain manufactured articles 10 per cent. tural prodnuts and animals, the prinicipal
The present bill restores that tax. Tobacco trade heiig with Great Britain,i: t ixed according to its quality and The great disparity betweeut the' valuiesmnanufacture. The tax is increased by the of impoîîuîrts and exports in each of tie last
present bill on all grades at the rate of 4- two years, hmay, to niany persons, îppearcents per pound. The tax on matches is to be a startliiîg feature in the conîuner'eto be repealed by the present bill. of the Dominion. Many imagine that it

Several of New York papers take ex- is essential to a healthy condition that one
ception to these new taxes and go invo should nearly, if not fully, balance theelaborate figures to prove that proper re- other. This is by no mieans true. Ourtrenchnent at Washington would easily imports represent a largely increased value
fii up the contemplated deficit. They imnediately after reception in Canada,show that tîhe cost of the Government can and are therefore fair assets against ourLe and should be diminished thirty million indebtedness at that additional valuation.dollars a year. The navy cost $19,431,027 A very large prioportion also of our
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in 1871, $21,249,810 ini 1872, $23,526,-
257 in 1873, and $30,932,587 in 1874.
For the three years 1869, 1870 ani 1871,
the average cost of that service was only
twenty million dollars, and in 186() onlv
$11,514,650. Ten million dollars can be
obtained by cutting down the cost .of the
navy. Public buildings andriver and
harbor improveinents are now costiu'g
fifteen millions a yea'. In the year ended
June 30, 1860, less tin twelve huîulred
thousand dollars were expended on them.
Another ten million can he saved there
The Treasury btureaus, mîany of 'thei t
all events, the Custons sei-vice, the Depart-
ment of Justice, the Capitol, the Interio'
Department, and nost branches of the
public service, are overrun withmn,
women and boys who do not do two fair
days' work in a week. The inport trade
is far below its dimensions in 1872, yet it
co st $6,950,190 to collect the (clstohis in
1872, $7,079,743 in 1873, and 87>319>918
in 1874.

TRADE ANI) NA FIG TION.

The following statenent will show tii
nnuiial increase in the trade of the four

original Pinces of the Domiiinionu, ex-
chuivýe of those suhequently admlittedl to
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WHY RECIPROCITY FAILED.


